
a cyinldeiable number of boati, laden»ith heavy artillery and ammunition,
urc jon their way to Mentz, by theRhine. The Bavaria Palatine court has
confeoted, that, in cafe of imminent
danger, it (hall be lawful for as many
Auitrian troop* as may be deemed ne-cessary, to enter Manheim; and that
the command in chief of the city shall
be surrendered to the Prince of Saxe
Tefchen, who is to have a second in
command, the Palatine Governor
Fit' nch prisoners are daily carried into
Mentz; and yesterday 532 from the
tnvirens of Frankfort were transported
thither.

FLUSHING, September 13.
Admiral Kingfbergsn, with his fleet,

?ompofed of 6 Dutch line of battle
(hips, aitii several frigates, is (till in the
toads, as well as Admiral Hervey, with
a 44, four Briti(h frigates, and,a float-
ing battery, commanded by Captain
Savage. Lord Mulgrave's corps is en-
cimped near Weft Cappel, Soutelande,
a.id Zoubourgh, in this Island ; but
th; transports which carried them thi-
ther, remain still in the road.

HAERLEM, Sept. 14.
By different letters from Bois-le-Duc

it appears that on Fiiday and Saturday
lad the French appeared within fight of
that garrison, but not within the reach
of cannon (hot. They afterwards fell
back, but came in greater numbers in
the environs, and dailyattacks are made
by the refpe&ive advanced pods. It
appears tube decided that the pods of
Boxel, and the> other places on the
Dommel, are to be maintained, for
which purpose some Englith cavalry ar-
rived in Boxel on Saturday last. The
English aany is aifo in motioi, but their
defoliation is not yet known: The
bridge that had been thrown over the
Meufe, at Bockhuvcn, is removed to
Raveityn.

SWITZERLAND, Aug. y>.
The council arid citizens at Berne

lave had an extraordinary meeting,
fe;mingly on account of the French
emigrants, whom the Swiss grow tired
of in proportion as their money is near-
ly fpeut.

FRANKFORT, Sept. 6.
For the completion of tire army of

the Empire, the Duke of Saxe Tef-
chen, has correl ponded with the Bishop
of Spires, wha fays, his country is
ruined already, and that he can furnifh
no contingency to the army.

The circle of Franconia seems also
very avert 10 these measures, sod th?
answer of the King of Pruflia, as elec-

- tor of Brandenburg, has been as full a
negative. He fays, h; has madeluchfa-
criiices already, as far exceed the expen-
ces of a contingency, his troops have
rendered eminentf«ivices, the expences
for retaking Frankfort and Mentz, have
not been made good yet; there is no
army of the Empire, for the few con-
tingencies that are furnilhed, do not de-
fa ve such appellation. Besides, it was
agreed, that the fnrnifhi.ig of troops
Ihould be bought with ready money.

The war in "Poland, excited by the
common enemy, in order to prevent his
Majesty From defending the Empire, ful-
ly dilpcnfates him fiOm it. Finally, hjs
Majesty thinks himfelf entitled to de-
clare, that if all dates did as much as
he had done, the country would have
been saved.

HAMBRO, Sept. 11.
L ft week arrived in the river Elbe, the

Englilh frigate Iris, of 32 guns, having
on board the third transport of English
fubfiditsfor the Court of Berlin, consist-
ing of 125,000!# sterling in Spanish dol-
lars.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 6.
The intrusions of the cabinet of St

yam^s'3 arrived here yejlerday, by the
Englijh po/l, by which the Bi itijh men of
?war andprivateers are ordered not to' de-
tainJhips boundfor France> and laden with
corn and four-.

This meafnreputs th: continuation of tlxgood underflanding between Denmark and
Englandbeyond all doubt. The/e inflruS-
ions have excited upon our exchange ahd
every ivbert a great deal of joy and satis-

JhSion.
It issaid that the fleet anchoring in the

outer Road is to he unrigged andput up in
harbour on the \(>th infl. and tif Snue-
dijh fleet <willthen return to Cartfcrona.

LONDON, Sept. 6.
By the Cofuoon mail of yeicrdef

morning, we hav« lettcn directly from
the Spanish head-qittrticTO wt-Gmpofeoja,
dated Angtift *8, fet-
lowingpsrticuhi* t

'

Pimpelumin Njehutc rtWafecaltogc-
thernndifturb^L

In Bilboaeveryapprehenlionhas sub-
sided ; tn consequence of which an or-
der has been ifiued for the (hips which
had been loaded with flares, &c. prepa-

ratoty to their departurein the fit ft mo-
ment of alarm, to unload j as also it
has been liguilied, time the port is again
open for tradiug veffe's of every des-
cription.

The levy of 17 ",qoo men being near-
ly complcated, a grand attack of the
enemy was expe&ed to take place daily.
The French army is behind Tolofa?-
that place it not taken.

At Bilboa fourteen confpieuous per-son» have been found guilty of treache-
rously corresponding with the enfmy,
andarc ordered sot execution. Twelve
were hanged, at Pampeluna; it Wa;

there discoveredthat all the guns on the
batteries had been loaded with faixl in-
stead of powder, so that if the enemy

? had succeeded in penetrating to the
wall,noresistance could have been made.

FLY MOUTH DOCK, Sept. 19.
The Capt. of a (hip from Gotten-

bourgh, slates, that the Poles have
complely routed the PiuflUn Invaders,
and obliged their grand army to raise
the siege of Warsaw. Every friend to
justice and humanity will join with us
in the hearty wiffi, that this intelli-
gence may receive a full and (jpeedycon-
firmation.

COBLENTZ, Sept. 10.
This day the lmpc ialifts have thrown

a bridge of boats over the Rhinfc above
this place The Prussian magazines have
been augmented confiJerably : every
thing is otherwise dill; we are waiting
with anxiety theresult of the approach-
ing attack on Treves.

AIX LA CHAPELLE, Sept. 9
The orders for marching that the ar-

mies had received some days paR have
at length been put in execution. On
the 7th orderi. were given for striking
tire tents with all pofiible secrecy, and
yesterday morning, 6 squadrons of Co-
bourg, 6 of Zefchwitz» 2 battalions of
Stain, 2 of the grand Duke, 2 of An-
tony Ederhazy, and 2 of Qinlay march-
ed under the command of General Al-
vinzy, which were afterwardsjoined by
the corps under General Werneck, and
that of General Kiay. The fir'l men-
tioned have a very considerable trainbf
artillery, and will, with a'J poflible ex-
pedition, cross the Meufe in order to
enter the Belgic provinces.

Thefollowing ij said to ie thefalflanceasfume of the papers revived by the
Sparliete,arrivedat Baltimore.

The French have certainly taken Bre-
da, Boifttcfuc, Geftruydenbtrrg, and
Gorkum, and were about to march to
Rotterdam and Amsterdam.

Previous lo the taking of Boifleduc,
a bloodjr battle was fought, the result
of whicn was a general flight of the
slaves of York and Orange with the loss
of several pieces of artillery, baggage
&e. and I ;oo prisoners, Hessian and
Hanoverian, no quarter being given to
the Englilh.

Bergen op Zoom was besieged. Val
lenciennes and Conde were retaken b

V

The armyoftht lower Pyrennees had
taken Bilboa, St. Andero and other
(mailer potts, and a division of that ar-
my was before PampelunacapitalofSpa-
iiifh Navarre and the three provinces of
Gwypufcoa Biscay and Alava were de
firous of being incorporated with the
French republic.

The army of Dugommier had taken
the important fort of Belleguarde.

At Port Paflage the French had
found timber ready cut for building ma-
ny (hips of war and immediately loaded
40 veflels to transport part of that tim-
ber to the French arfenah.

Provisions were not foarce and the
armies were abundantly supplied.

Gen. Adv.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, November 11.

' By the ASTREA.
Tranjlated for the Minerva.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Abflraft of proceedings 14 Fru&idor.

The explosion of the powder millsof
Grenille, which took place this .hom-
ing, about 8 o'clock, occafioaed many
of the members to meet in the Hall
within half an hour after. Voullard
opened the fitting : The convention im-
mediately decreed that all lofTei {hould
be sustained by the Republic?that thepersons wounded and the parents of
those who perished by this melancholy
accident, ihould be entitled to the pro-
visions madeby law for thofc who were
wounded in the army. The Conventi-
on afterward learnt that a large quantity
of powder was saved, that the danger

t was over, and thecitizen were eager to
lend their affiitance to the wounded!
The Representatives of the people v.-bo
were sent to tilt feCtiois, reported tl.e
moil moving traits ol' concern, of fcalt ?
bility and difintereftedrtefs, manlfeftcd
by the citizens on this, occasion. A
difcuflion took place on the organiza-
tion of the Police of Paris. Merlin ofDouay produced a decree, which with
little debate, wasadopted.

The (hock of this explofiqn was so
great as to be felt by all Paris and its
environs. In many places, the gl.ifs
windows were bvukeu, and doors were
thrown down.

11 Fiuftldor-, Sept, 2.
Citizen Boyer, aiJ.de campt of Gen.

Scherer, and Lecamur, Secretary of
Lacofte, were admitted t» the har
they brought the colours of the garti-
fons of Quefioy, Valenciennes and Con-
de.

N. B. At the close of this session,
the convention m:vde foroe changes in
the committeeof Public Safety. The
members who are difphced are Billa'ud
Varennes, Collot d'Herbois, Tallien
and Barrere. The three firll rdinned ?

Barreie by lot. They are replaced by
Delmas, Merliu de Douay, Cochon and
Foti.eroy.

The name of Conde is changed and
the city, by orderof the convention, is
called Nord Libre, North free, or Free
North.

There has been no majacre at Paris.
The fleet is in the harbor; but the
Moniteur of Sept. I contains a long
lift ofprizes carried into different ports.'

In addition tt> the foregoing, we ab-
itradl the following general view of the
proceedings of the convention.

After tije blowing up of the powder
worksat Paris, the convention pafied a
decree fov placing the police ps Paris on
a better fuutiiig. By this decree, the
commifliotia organized hy . tlie conven-
tion are inverted with'tlio cace of Pdris,
each according to its rcfpeftive dutirt.

A decree in thirty articlesdistributes
to the several committees their functions
in the republic.

The contention have pafled a decree
for fettling the accounts, and liquidating
the debtsdue . from the ci-devant new
India company eftabli(he<l by an arret of
council April 14, 178.*.?They have passed * debtee for the
payment of annuities due from the Re-
public to 40, '06 persons.

Oil the ,th Sept. they burnt twenty
millions of livres in afiignats, ariliirg
from the fa'es of the national domains
and reiepts extraordinary : this makvs
the whole sum dellroyedamount to twe
milliards, and 3/6 millions.

The convention have also published t
" declaration of the principles ofa revo
lutionary government : guaranteeing
the rights end liberty of a citizen."

By a newdecree,defining emigration
all the French who left the territory o
the republic after the ift of July 1785and did not return before May 9
1792 are declared.emigrants, and pun
ifhable \Srith death.

All public functionariesemployed b;
the republic in foreign countries, w)i<
do not return in three months after thi
terminationof their million, are deelar
ed emigrants.

Ninety four citizens of Nantz, wh<
had fceen imprisoned several mouths
were lately brot before the Revolution
ary Tribunal and acquitted. *

Altho the system of the present rul
ing powers rahce is :'ic and mil

! ftitdei p«ua!ty of impvifonment till peace,
1 to use, after this day, either in reports
us d:l>ites, the words invented to ex-
t-ite divifioi* and tronL>L'i in the Conven-
tion a.id Ri-publk, wWii serve to de-
fijjiiate parties, bodieaor fa&iuna, which
tend only to degrade the majority o£ the
Convenlxm a.)d the nations iuch j»ords
as, the mountain, tfie plain, the mar/h,
Tiic moderates, Ju;.v!>ijis, fedei alUts,
mufcadins, and alaimills.

pac v
Mar ft

Art. 11. If any peiftwi fuller such
words to ercape him inadvertently, he
lhall be called to orderby thePresident;
and for a fecund fault, (haH fuffer the
pen-ihy enadted in trie firft article.

? Titis Ph.j eft is related in the latest
receii-ed, and we are not informed

of the fate of this curious motion.

BOSTON, Nov. 5.
IMPOR TANT ELECTION.

On Moudy last, the citizens of this
Corpmonwiakh auembled 111 their refpeo-
tive towns, for the purpose of. electing
Men to repi'Sfeiit them in the of
the United States, for the t.rm of two
years from March lifxt. An o< calion sointeresting to Freemen?and made more
important from the torrents of obloquy
which has been poured on the eharadk'rs
0! those who now fuflain the important
uifice?it was expected that a g.eueral at-
tendance of the citizens would L>e .given?-
that expectation has been fully verified?
And rhe right of fuflrage was,, perhaps,
n-ver more iully improved." The follow-
ingreturns, which are as accurate as the
time will permit to be made, juftily the
observation:

RETi/iiA'S.
[Tliofe marked with a S »r are officialJ

FIRST MIDDLE DISTRICT.
Tor Ames. Fu Jarvis.* Bcfton, 1627 11Z2

Dorcjutter, jj 84Roxbury, 49 ijj
Nfwton, 88 3
Dcdham, 71 18
Needliam, "I ia

* Wefton, 63 6
; East Sudbury, 34 .. 16
t Brooklyn, 10 14

Second Mid'il'e DiflriH.
Dexter Yarnum Scattering

CliaTlcftown, 157 41 9Waltham 7 1
Watertown 34 24 6
Concord 54 44 /13Cambridge §8 29' 5

Third Middle Dijlria.
Goodhue Scattering

o
8

Salem,
Marblehead,
Beverly,

174
30

Fsurth i/fjddle Diftriff.
Bradbury Crofe Killam

54 8 5*Ipswich,

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

For the Benefit of Mr. aild
Mrs. Hallam.

to-Morrow evening,
Nov. 14.

Will be presented,
A COMEDY, never ailed in America,

CALLED

Love's Frailties;
O R

Precept against Practice.
Written by the author of theKoad to Ruin,
add received with unbounded applause.
End of the Play, the Pantomimicaldance

of the
TWO PHILOSOPHERS,

omparedwith that ? ~at and Ko- n M wU]h adde(Ujefpierre, yet the new Revolutionary (Reduced intja C'imedy of two art.,,1 nhunal has begun its condemnations. i "<1 l"> r 1
The tlah at Paris and the other clubs 1 lie HUIV jDOUV.

in France have laid aside the denomina- The doyrs wi!i bc n
<

a. hal/aftAtion of Jacobins, arid call themfeives the five, and the en tain drawn up prccifely at
" Socicly of the friends of liberty and half after !ix o'clock,
equality." The club in Paris occupies
the fame hall and call it thecidevant Ja-cobins.

The fittings of this club arcemploy-
ed in detailingflanderatid suspicions of
treason ; and the members expatiate on
their own patriotism and the conspira-
cies of th 4 Arirtocrats. From every
quarter of France, thef« clubs fend ad-
drefies to their friends in Paris and to
the Convention, demanding the blood
of conspirators. A person cannot read
the debates of tliefe furious clubs with-
out shuddering. If' we are to believe
these felf-begotten centinels, France is
in a molt critical situation. For they
declarethat treafonsand conspiraciesex-
ist and every moment threaten the def-
truttiou of the Repnhlic.

But it appears the Convention are
not alarmed ?they proceed calmly in
their deliberations ; and it is probable
the (lories of the club are dellgntdon-
ly to answer their bloodypuipofes.

The following projt-ft of a decree,
laid before theConvention Sept. 14, is
too Angular to be pafled over.

Art. 1. Every memberis prohibited,

vT. '/

Mr. and Mrs. Marriott
Refpe&fully inform their Friends and the

Public, that their
B E N E F I r,

is fixed for
MONDAY EVENING NEXT,

November IJ.At the Old American Theztre, when will
be performed

The TRAGEDY of the

Rival Queens ?

O K,
The Death of Alexander the

Great.
After which wiJTbe prtfcatedan entire new

Burietta DANCE,, bjr Monf. '£jie£et,Mr. Durang, ajjd Mwlarfe Oar3»f, en-titledthe Patriotic Feast. '
AfcdaFARCEj

Written Ij Mrj. Marriott, ca/l'tJ ''

The Chimera?
O R;

{ The Effujiotii ofFancy.
\u25a0 ; (XfcV-£B. PEAFORMEI}.)

The Prologue'iy Mrt. Marriott, ivillbt
Jfrolu'u.bj Sir. Hedgiirijlu.

ODSTOK.
DEPOSITION.

Capt. Thoma9 Hiller, of the brig
Hawk, a 1 American vefTel, which arri-
vcd here from Halifax on the 1(I inft.
with flour, declareth and faith, That he
was chafed up the harbour from a little
above Lovell't island, until he got near-
ly oppoGte the Castle,by an armed boat
belonging to the Concorde, commanded
by 3 officers, and about 20 men, with
cutlafTei, See. They boarded him, let
go his anchor, with the fails (landing,
demanded his papew, infultcd him, tore
the UiHTie from off the stern of his vessel,
font the twst to the Concorde to know
if they fhculd proceed up?forbid him
from going on (hole?and after detain,
ing him from 8 o'clock in the morning
until 2 in the afternoon, they permitted-
him to proceed up to town. He re*
peatedly demanded the reafoit of his be-
ing treated thus ; all the answer that he
could obtain from the officer was, that
it was by the ordeis of the Captain of
the Concorde,

THOMAS HILLER,
Suffolk,Bolton, No*. 4, 1794.

SWORN to, before me,
SAMUEL COOPER, Jul" IW.
Monday arrived the fliip Mary' Foi d,

ofLondon. This (hip was picked up
at sea, by"Vhe fliip George, of this place,
without a foul on board. The fecortd
mate and two men of the George, navi-
gated and brought her to this poit.-«
She is a fine lhipof 3 er 400 tons,deep*
ly loaded with wines and fugar9, and is
the famt vcfl'cl that was boarded by
Capt. Cunningham, from London.

Halifax, o<2. ji.

Yesterday arrived the schooner Isa-
bella, prize to the Beaulieu frigate.

CONGRESS
Thursday Nov. 13.

The Senate assembled?present?
John Adams, Vice President of the

United StatesandPrefidentof theSenate.
From the state of
N. Hampshire, the Hon. J.Langdon,

and Samuel Livermore,
Maflachufetts, George Cabot,
Rhode-Iflaud, Theodore Fetter,

and Wm. Bradford,
Connecticut, Oliver Ellfworth,
Vermont, Moses Robinson,
New-York, Rufiis King,
Pennfylrania, Robert Morris.
Delaware, John Viiiing.
Kentucky, John Brown.
North-Carolina, Bcnj. Hawkins.

and Alex. Mai tin,
South Carolina Ralph Izard,
Georgia, James Jnckfan.The number assembled not being fuf-

ficiertt to conllitutea quorum to do bu-
siness, the Senate adjournedto11 o'clock
to-morrow morning.

HOUSE of REPRESENT/ITIFES.
THURSDAY, November 13.

A letterwas read by" the Speaker f:omSamuel Meredith Treasurer of the UnitedStates, enelofing his accounts to the 30thJune 1794?LThefe were read, and ordered
to be printed.

The amendments to the rules and regu-
lations propoftd by the Commiteeof the
who). , u ere taken into consideration bythe Hju(e, and agreed to?T he rules and
regulations are to be inserted in the jour-
nals.

The House went into a Committee
of the whole, on the report of the Se-
cretary of war on the petition of Peter
Ccvephoven, a Serjeant of militia
wounded in the late war?the substance
of the petition, is for a grant of mo-
ney, to defray the ex> ences attending
the amputation of hit leg, in conse-
quence of said wound, and for an en-
creafe of his penlion :?After reading
the report, petition and Touchers?Mr.
Boudinot proposed two resolutions for
granting Dollars for the above pur.poses.

The refohition for granting a sum to
deftay the cxpences attending the am-
putation was agreed to by the commit-
tee, the other, proposing an enc.eafe of
the Invalid petiliqiij was withdrawn?-
the committee then rose and the house
adjourned.

PORT Of PHILADELPHIA

Ship Camilla* ; # *%*>«?£ '.

,
Sophia CvofineT £ili* tHftmtirirrii* 70Ifcig Peggy, Fil&er,, : *tSdx.£eUgr,

\u25a0' : _. ,i , &**W>- .-.
\u25a0?? \u25a0?

AmiableMatilda* Burke, Hstyaaath,
'. Fvne.Bendtr) - ' SavMo»afcScbocnsjr, Liberty, ?gt. Tk«mu,W»m,&yrt»M r -. St. EuStU

, Kitty, fredeticfc&nrjf *

SloogDisciu, PeiTfoj*, Georg«to*Ji .
Famt,Rennard, BurtfmouthNanty, EtHerideg*, ? Sd«ntcA r -


